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Inngfity and honesn nrcfundanenrul to the parsuit of truth rtnd

htouler/ge nt an-y ac'adentic institutictrt. 'l'fiese corc on/uls urc rcsentirt/

to tfu function of t/re academic rctnruunily nl a research uniuersiry .sucrt

as tfte Uniatrsity of Sot/tern California.

On/y by maintaining tfu lrighest stanrlanls rtf integriry an: the

condaclirtg of rvsearcfr, t/te eoaluation of students' academic

perJonnant'e, and tlte altimate ar'tarding of degrees neaningful and

rcp res e n lu tiv^ e of rca / i 4.

The.follow,ing infonnation is intenrled to assi.st grarluate studenLr nl

USC in understttnding and abiding by the uniursin's stnndards./br

ucarlemit' honesn.

Academic
Integri4t

A Guide
for

Graduate
Students

Principles of Academic Honesty

Hallnrarks of rlrc acudcmic com-
munity include respect tbr
intellectual propcrtv and cmphasis
on individual r,vork. The value
placecl on these elements of incellec-
tual accomplishmcnt mav be
significantly grcater than in othcr
comnrunities (profcssional, cultural,
etc.) that stuclents have experienced.

Because the clefir-rition and dissemi-
nation of ncu' knov'ledge are at rhe
heart of the univcrsity's prin-rar-v

endcavor, rcspect fbr intel lectLral
property is critical. When the
u'orcls, ideas or disc<lveries of
anothcr zrrc used in any academic
erercise. the source must be citccl

clearl-v in association u'ith rhe source
marerial used. 'lhis respect musl
be maintainccl 'ur.hether thc source is
publislred or unpublishecl clocurrien-
tarv inf,lrmatiou. in firrmrrriorr
provided through a scholarly or pro-
fessionirl presentation, or
irrformaticln rcsulting from the rvork
of another stuclenr.

[.ikeu,ise, r,r'hile joint work rna-v be
permitted or re<luired ftrr particular
assignments, faculty evalr-ration and
clegrec confcrral ultimately focus on
indiviclual srudents. It thcrefore is

of thc utlnos! imporcance thar col-
laboracive rvork ancl indiviclrral
accomplishrnent be clearly differcn-
tirrtcd irt rrnv rrcadcmic lssignmcrtt
prescnced.



Standards of Academic Honesty at USC

Academic honest-v standards fbr students are urticu-
latccl in scverai placcs. Ger-reral universit-v-rvide
stanclarcls ma-v be found in the Student Concluct Cocle
printcd in rhe current student handbook, ^\Caapus
($I1.00). Iiacult-v fiecltrentl-v include statements in
svllabi pcrtinent to the particular assignments for a

corlrsc. Stuclents should be arvare that, in somt: cascs,

academic behavior generallv acceptablc in man-v

courscs rnay be prohibited in a particular course,
Students cherefore are encouragecl to lte cognizaut tlf
che rerluireme nts lirr completing specilic assigtttttcnts.

In addition to scandarcls articr"rlatecl in the abrlve
manncr, gracluatc stuclents shor-rld be awarc of
standzrrds of acadernic and professional coudttct
rclcvant to their discipline as may be articr-rlatcd b,v

their clepartlnent or school. These ma-v include, f<lr

e rample, standards of c,onduct iu researoh, iu
trea[l"rle nt of subjects or clients, or in personal cthics.

Graduate Students at USC

The universic-v expecrs that, by virtue of advanced
academic standing and of substantial previous experi-
cnce in an acadct-uic environtnent, gradttate students
cnter LISC v.ith an awareness of tl're general standards
for apprclpriate academic behavior and of tvhat cclnsti-
trrtes acaclcrlic honestli

The ur.riversity also viervs acader"nic dishonest-v r'r'irhin

thc gradutrtc student commttnity rvith the utmost seri-
ousncss, ancl rvhcu discovered, macts such clishoncsty
rvitlr scriotts cronseciucnces. Gradr-tate studett[s are

urgecl to familiarize themselves rvich the specific
srandards arriculated by the universicy in the current
SCarultas (Student (londucc Code $11.00 and
Appcndix A).

The ftllouing ore i.r.sues r.f academic inlegi4' parlitalnrly relci.:aul lo nr:orlemit' uorl in ofiic/t gradualc slttdent-s engltgc.

Plagiarism

.\s defined in thc I-niversirr'
Student (londr,rct Cocle, plagiarism
includes "rhe submission of marerial
tluthorcd b-v ar.rother person but rc;l-
rescnted as thc sttrdent's orvn rvork,
rvhcthcr that material is parapirrasecl

or copiccl in verbacirn or ltear-
vcrbatim firrttt," "the sttbmissicln of
r.naterial subiected tcl eclitorial
revision by another person ttrat
rcsults in substantive changes in
content or rnajor alteration of
u,riting stvle," ancl "improper
leknorvlctlgtticnr of sottrccs itr

essays or papers." ({i11.11)

Books, pr,rblishcci papers, written
docLrmen!s, ancl electronic infbr-
mation (including rvords, data,
drar.r,ings, ancl photographs) are the
intcllccctral propert-v of the persorls

rvho creatt:d them and ar<: the legal
propert-v of rhe parries named in
thc cclp;-right notice.

Students rvho, itt their tvrircen
academic rvork, incclrporate the
iclcas of othcrs, rvhether as dire cr
quotati0n or as paraphrese, are

obligated to credit tire sottrce
through appropriate citation.
Likevvise, information used in

acadernic prcljccts or in oral pre-
scntations must bc crcditcd t<-l

the sottrcc.

Normallt', clircct tlttcltatitlrt mr.rst be

citecl b-v use of (ltlotatiol) marks (or

bklck indenratiotr tlf a largcr p()rti()n

of tcxt) iurrrediate ly follorvcd by a

footnote. Paraphrasc or ttse clf a

concept originating fr<lrn another is

citcd using a footnotc dircctl-v
follor.l,ing thc source material. ln
ncithcr casc is inclusion of che

source in a bibliographv or lv<lrks-

cited list alonc adccluatc.

(iraduatc students r'r'ill disc<lver

that a specific st;-lc of citatiort is

stanclard f<rr thcir particrular
acaclemic or professi<lnal discipline.
Studcnts thercforc are ctrcouragcd
ro becornc familiar rvith and trse

that particular stylc from the
outset of tlteir graduate program at

rhe univcrsitl'. A studenc's
acaclcmic irclvisor or thc gr.rduate

advisor ftrr their academic depart-
mcnt should bc ablc to identilv
the appropriate sr-vle atrd corre-
spilnding mauttal.

It is cxpected that q'rirten assign-

lncnts represent a stttclent's ou't-l

r'vork as submitted. 'lbu'ard that
end, an-v eclitorial or research assis-

tance a srudent urav receive shotrld
hc upproied bv the ussigning
faculry nrcntber prior ro gainint
such assistance.

lJ n a uthorized Col I a bo rati on

In particular courses and disci-
plines, coilaborative proiects and

assignments may be reqr,rired in
preparation for Professional
practicc. Ciraduate student:j
slrould be alt'are that, unless

explicirl;r directed or grantecl pcr-
missiclr.r to lvnrk collaboracively on

assignments, the expectation rvill
bc that a student has accornplishe cl

acade n-ric rvork entirel-v incle-
pendent of assistance from fellorv
students or other persons.

Prohibition against tlnauthorizcd
collaboratiiin extends to all
acadenric assignmenls, including
course projects, cake-horne exami-
nations ancl other out-of-class rvork,

as rvell as any take-home portioll of
a preliminary revie*', courprehen-
sivc or qtralifving cxallrinatiolt or

other evaluati<-in tool rclated to a

studenr's program in general.



Viol ati on of Exa m i n ation s
Anv usc of unauchorize d assistance
during an exarnination is corrsicl-
cred academicallv dishoncst.'['his
incltrdes (but is not linited to) anv
use <lf rvritten <lr electronic infor-
mation such as books, nott:s, or
calculators unless cxpressly author-
ized bv the f)culr-v member
responsible firr aclministering the
exanrination. [,iker,vise, courlnuni-
cation u'ith another student or any
r,thcr 1-rcrson clrrring an cxumination
u'ill tre considered a violation of che

integrity of chat examination.

Fabrication
'l'hc invention or altcrarion of
drtrl. iltfrrrmrttion or ciratiort irr unr
ucudcrnic cxcrcisc constitutcs r.r

violarion of rtcadcmic intcgritv.
'l'his includes fabrication of
rratcrial sutrmittcd for lab assign-
ments, class proiects rir other
assignments, rvlrcther rvltollv or
partially falsified. Iiabricated
infbrrnation constitutes lvork rep-
resenting neitl.rer che student's
or,r,n efTort nor the truth con-
cerning a particular linc of
in'n'cstigacion or study.

Protection of Personal Work
In tht: conduct clf acadenric u,clrk
at thc universic,r,, in addition tri an

obli gertion for accornplishing their
rv<lrk vvith integritl,, strrclents bear a

responsibilitv to protect their rlr,r,n

u'ork from othcrs. In the comple-
tion of rvritten assignments and
projccts this mcans taking rcason-
able precar-rtions against having
their r'r'ork usecl b.v others, as u'ell
as rtot providing u'rirtcn assign-
mcnts or solutions to projects,
Itorncrvork or cxlrrtirtari<-lns to
others rvho may use them in an
unauthOrized manne r.

Students should be arvare of the
vulnerabilitv of clata and vgritten
doctrrnents rr'lren r rsing cornpuring
systems and shcir"rld safeguard their
u'ork accordin.qly. Leaving files on
tunprotectcd cornputers or flxed
drives in public user areas ancl
shari ng com puter l"lasswords'nvith

othcrs arc examplcs of behaviclr tct

be avoidcd.

Similarll', the potential for inappro-
priate use b-v othcrs should be

considerecl before p<-rstir-rg research

or scholarlv \\ork to a personal r.veb

page. Stuclents are urged to fnr-nil-
iarize chemselves u,ith standards of
cthical conduct published b-v LTSC's

lntbrmarion Services [)ivision.

In the completion of coursc, clual-
if-ving, comprehcnsive and
placcment cxaminations or other
evaluations. studencs bear rhe
responsibilitv to ensure chat other
examinees ckl not gair-r use of
cheir answers or infon'nation,
rvhether by copying, conrmuni-
catiOn or oth()r mcans.

Comprehensive and
Q ua I ify i ng E xa m i n atio n s,
Iheses and Dissertations

Nlaster's clegree cornprehensive
examinatior-rs and theses, when
requircd, represe ut the synthcsis
and culmination clf tho stude nt's
fomral program clf scudl'. 'l'he same
is crue of cloct<"iral qualifiiing cxami-
nations, prc-disscrtation research
projects and dissertarions.
Plagiarism and ochcr f<rrr-ns of
acadernic clishonesty are of tlre
most serions nacure at chis level tif
u'ork, and as such rvill normallv
restrIt in fiilrrrc u'itlrorrt opporrrrnirv
to retake in the case of comprclren-
sivc or <lurrlil'ving cxrminarit-lns.

In instanccs of f'abricatir:ln, plagia-
rism or other forms of clishonest-v
in dissertations or thest:s, clisrnissal
from thc progrrnr or rrniversitr'-
r'r'ide erprrlsion are the n<lrmal
conse(lllences. Should suctr dis-
honesty be disc<lverecl subsecluent
to thc conferral of the degree, rev-
ocation of the dcgree u'ill bc the
normal rcspollst:.

Disciplinary Actions
Srr.rcle nts ancl facrrlt_v share in the
respunsibility of uplrrilding and
pr0tecting academic l'ronesty
sta nrlarrls rvithin rlre rr niversitr.
When a violation clf those

standards bccomes apparenr, it is

their cor.rsetluerlt responsibilic-v ttl
c<lnfrclnt the violation.

In the evenc that a graduate student
bccomes arvare of acadctnic dishon-
cst)', the student should
immediatcly report thc violation tci

the appr<lpriate facult.v meurber.
The faculty member is then
responsible for substantiating thc
violarion, confroncing the off'ender,
and reporting the violation to th<:

rclevant acadcmic dean and thc
Office fbr Stuclent Judicial Aftairs
and (lornu.ru ni t.v Standards.

'lhe normal conse(luence fbr nrclst

acts of academic clishonesty
includes a failing gracle for the
course. Bocause graduate studcnts
are held to the highest standarcls of
intcgrirl', the univcrsiry believes
gcnerally tlrat sanctions for
graciuate student dishonesty
shor-rlcl bc greater than for viola-
tions comrnicted by undergraduate
students. Oonsequenrll,, in
addition to the grade penalty in a

course, a graduate student respon-
sible tor acader-r-ric dishonesty rnay
generally expect to be considerecl
for suspcnsion or dismissal from
chcir respecrive program, school or
f-rom the universicl,'.

Irr cascs of dishoncstv r.,ccurring in
theses or clissenations. the
violation may be rer,'iewed after
tlre scuclent l-ras left the universiry
and che clcsree conferred. In strch
c.lses, rcvocation of degrce is thc
normal conscquence rvlren clishon-
est-v is confirrnecl.

In all cases of acade mic dishoncstr.',
faculty are reclr"rired to rcport tht:
incident and the action the.v took
to tl-re Office for Student Judicial
Affairs and Clomrnu nitl' Sundards.
Students accused of violating che

rrnivcrsity's acadcrlic intcgriry
standards arc accorclecl specific
rights incltrding an appropriere
inrpartial review process. A
completc statement of rights and
proceclures rna-v be found in cho

Universitv Student Clclnduct Code
prirrted in the currenr SCanrytas.



Resources

Irollou'ing is a Jlarrial list of resources to assist gracluare students rvith u,rirten assignmenrs. Students shoulcl
consult rvith thcir acaclemic advisor anci ochcr dcparrrmental fzrculty concerning research and writing resources
s1"rccific to rhe ir discipline.

Amcrican Heritagc I)ictionaries.
( 1995). Rogeri II: rie uea
thesaurus (3rd ed.) Bosron:
Houghton-NIifflin.

American Institure of Pl-rysics.

Publicarion Board. (1978) Sn/e
nnnunl.fbr guirlnnte in the prepa-
rulizn oJ'popers fnr jounu/.s

ltublisfierl 14, fie tlntcrirun lusilnn
of P/,tsics (3rd ed.) Nerv l'<rrk:
American lnsriture of Ph,vsics.

Arrerican Psychological Association.
(2001). Pablitution mrnruol of the

Aner-ican P.r1,c/1 6 1ot\ to, Ass ocia ti o rr

(5rh ed.). Washington, D.C.:
r\merican Psychological
Association.

Atclritl', K.J. (1995). A afitzr\ line:
ma*iug tle line to orite (Rev.
Ed.) Neq, \trrk: Norton.

Barzurr, J. { l9u6). 0n a,itittg,
cdiring uud ltultlisrting: essavs

explicativc aud lortator.y (Znd

ed.). Chicago: LJniversiry of
Chicago.

Ilecker, H.S. ( 1986) . Il'riring for
sociu/ scientisfs: /toa ro -ttort und

finislt 1's117'41e-ri-r, ltoolt, or article .

()hicago: IIniversitv of Chicago.

Ilecker, H.S. (1998) 'l'ric(s o.l'rle

lrade: ltc,a lo t/tiui aLtr.,ut your

rc.searcl while 1'sv'7y doing ir.

Chicago: [-Tniversitv of Chicag<r

Pre ss.

Clreu's, y;. (lc)92). Ilandont Hou.re

Hanrlboot (6th ed.). Nerv l'<rrk:

I{anclorn H<luse.

I)ocld, J. S.. (Fld.). (1c)<)7\. 'I'ir

Arrtet'icort Clan ica/,Socicil sryle

guirle: n rnnnua/.frtr aulltors rnu/
erlitor.s (Znd ed.) Washingron,
I)C : Amcrican Chemical
Socictri

Gibaldi, J., & Achrerr, W.S. (1999).

;l'I o rJe ru La ngu age A ss oci a ti o n

lanrlbool for u,riters of rcsean/t
plpffs (5rh cd.). Nerv I'ork:
N{odern Language Associacion

of America.

[,i, X. and C,'rane, N.l]. (1996).
Elechvnir .sQ/c.s: n /tunrlboo( for
d ti ng elecrro n ic i n.fit nna ti o t.
Nledforcl, N.J.: Infbrmation
'[bday

Stnrnk, W., Jr., White, E.ll., &
Angell, R. (2000). Tle eleruenr.r

of sryla (4th ed.). Nerv York:
N4acmillan.

'Ii-rrabian, K.L. (1996). A rnanualfor
wrifer; of term ltapers, tieses and
dissertations (6th ed.). Chicago:
Llnivcrsitv of Chicago.

Llniversicv of Chicago Prcss.
(1993). Tic Ciicago manan/c,f
s4,le (l4rh ed.). Chicago:
llniversity of Chicago Press.

Wilson, K. G. (1999). 1olumbia
g,air/e tu stnnr/urr/ ilnerirat
H4/isl. Nerv \brk: Columbia
Ur"riversity Press.

Winkler, A.C., et al. (1998). Vrriring
the rc-reart'h pa?er: a lanrlbor.,I
a,itfi bot/t rle,I'ILA aud APA docu-
nenlatiort s4les (5th ed.). Iiort
\\brth: Harcourr Bracc College
Publishers.

Further lnformation

'l'his docume nt has becn develope d bv the Otllce firr Studcnt Juclicial Affairs ancl (lor11'runit_v Stanclards ip con-
sulcation and coopcration u'ith thc (iraduatc Schocil. r\nv qucsrions abou! disciplilary informacicln should be
dircctcd ro thc Offlce filr Sttrdcnt Jtrdicial Affairs and Conrmnr.ritv Sranclards, v'hile incpriries concerning graduate
prograffls and proceclures shoi.rld bc dirccrecl to the appropriatc office rif rhe (lracluare School.

University of Southern California
office of student Judicial Affairs and community standards

Student Union (STUI 206
Tel: (213) 82L-7373 | Fax: (2L31740-7L62

http : / /www. u sc.ed u/stu dent-affa i rs/SJACS


